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living in the Mhow lulls with his family, made mioads, upon
the Eedur country At length the raja, having assembled
an arrny, encamped at Bhuvnath, neai Mhow, and sent foi
Damodhur Mohobut Singh, the bard, whom he offered as
secunty to Gopal Suigh The chief of Mhow came m, and
was most warmly received by the laja, who, aftei they had
drank opium together, said, ' You are my son, who is there
4 of mme equal to you ? when I see you I rejoice as if it were
*	Oomed Singh that I beheld '   Having talked to him in tlus
way, he replaced him in Mhow    Howevei after this, the raja
continually said,' I have no relish for my food, unless I behold
' Gopal Singh '   Thus saying he sent for him to Eedur
In a d 1880, the raja set out with his retinue to travel
thiough liis country, at which time it was that he seized upon
Bud Singh, the chief of Kheiod, m the Poseena district, and
threw hun into irons It happened thus —
The chief of Hurad-Poseena died in a d 1828, leaving
a son, named Purwut Singh, who had attamed the age of
eighteen, but was an effeminate youth His two nearest
relations were Jamut Singh and Bud Singh The former
wished to place the rightful heir upon the cushion, but the
object of the latter was to seat himself there However, as
he found no means of effecting this object, Bud Singh came
to Eedur, and said to the raja, ' If you will place me on the
' cushion of Poseena, I will pass a deed resigning a fourth of
 *	the estate to you '  The raja agreed to this offer   The matter,
however, came to the knowledge of the young chief and
Jamut Singh, and they also went to the raja and said, * It is
' not customary to place a distant relation on the cushion,
 *	when there is a son existing'   The raja said, ' He promises
' to pass a fourth share to me, therefore it is him that I will
' seat'   They saw there was no other remedy, so they also
said they would pass a fourth share    Gumbheer Singh, how-
ever, said, ' A fourth share is what he offers me    What more
 *	than this do you offer that I should seat you on the cushion ? '
At length, after much discussion, the young chief passed
a deed resigning a third share of the estate, and Jamut Singh
set off to Poseena, at the raja's order, to place him on the
cushion    Bud Singh, however, when he was gone, offered to

